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“Pharmacy retailing is growing continuously and is
expected to expand further, thanks to the solid consumer

needs, pharmacies’ business expansions as well as the
medical reform. Offline pharmacies today are seeking

growth by acquisitions, while online pharmacies face more
uncertainties under the new regulation despite their

innovative instincts.”
Jessica Jin, Associate Director of Research

This report looks at the following areas:

• Professionals resource becomes the key in battle-field
• How well are online pharmacies competing with offline?

Covered in this Report
This Report covers both online and offline health and pharmacy retailers. This includes sales of all types
of goods and services in pharmacies.

Of note, the market size and forecast will cover offline and online sales of pharmacies, but excludes
online sales of pharmacy sections of comprehensive online shopping websites and overseas online
pharmacies.

Offline
Pharmacy chain (eg TongRenTang, Nepstar Drug store)

Pharmacy in a hospital/community hygiene centre/clinic

Pharmacy section in a health and beauty chain store (eg Watsons, Mannings)

Pharmacy section in a hypermarket/supermarket

Independent pharmacy

Pharmacy section in a convenience store

Online
Official website of pharmacy chain (eg the online shopping sites of Nepstar, Jinxiang)

Specialised online pharmacy retailer (eg yaofang.com, J1.com)

Pharmacy section of a comprehensive online shopping website (eg yao.tmall.com, channel.yhd.com/
yao)

Overseas online pharmacy (eg iHerb, Bodyguard Apotheke)
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The implications

Continuous growing market with positive regulation changes

Overall, moderate store expansion, but rapid growth of chain pharmacy

Continuous growing market with positive regulation changes
Figure 10: Best- and worst-case forecast of total value sales of pharmacy retailing, China 2011-21

Overall moderate store expansion but rapid growth of chain pharmacy
Figure 11: Best- and worst-case forecast of total store number of pharmacy retailing, China 2011-21

Figure 12: Annual growth rate of store number, China 2011-16

Figure 13: Share of chain store number and revenue per store of pharmacy retailing, China 2011-15

Aging population

More people turn to pharmacies for chronic disease medication

Positive regulation changes

Capital investment favouring the health market

Proliferation of e-commerce

B2C

O2O

Highly fragmented market

More capital involvement

Active acquisitions

Still a highly fragmented market
Figure 14: Leading companies in pharmacy retailing market by value share, China 2014-15

Intensive mergers and acquisitions

GuoDa Drugstore (国大药房)

Yixintang Pharmaceutical (一心堂药业)

Laobaixing Pharmacy (老百姓大药房)

Yifeng Pharmacy (益丰大药房)

Build a professional team

Strengthen consumer adhesiveness

Develop online channel but with cautious

Health services by US retailers
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Service with high-tech

Combination of online and offline

Consumers become more sophisticated

Chain pharmacy is still dominant although online pharmacy upsurges

Online is not perceived better yet, even in terms of convenience

Modern tools accelerate self-education
Figure 15: Source of health information, July 2016

Public accounts have more audience in low tier cities
Figure 16: Source of health information, public accounts, by city tier, July 2016

Experts, virtual or face-to-face?
Figure 17: Consumer segmentation by ways of consulting experts, July 2016

Online channel is catching up, but physical stores still dominate
Figure 18: Types of pharmacies visited in the last six months, July 2016 vs 2014

Rising usage of online channels
Figure 19: Types of pharmacies visited in the last six months, by monthly personal income, July 2016

Limitation of online pharmacies
Figure 20: Consumer segmentation based on online vs offline pharmacies visited in the last six months, July 2016

Different sales opportunities for online and offline
Figure 21: Product purchased from pharmacies, online vs offline, July 2016

Slight difference between male and female
Figure 22: Product purchased from pharmacies by gender, online vs offline, July 2016

Higher earners have broader needs
Figure 23: Number of products purchased from online and offline pharmacies, by monthly personal income, July 2016

Comprehensive online retailers lead popularity
Figure 24: Online pharmacies visited in the last six months, July 2016

Hard to retain loyalty, and even harder among high earners
Figure 25: Number of online pharmacies visited in the last six months, by monthly personal income, July 2016

Diverse preference among different age groups
Figure 26: Online pharmacies visited in the last six months, by age, July 2016

Any difference by gender or by city tier?
Figure 27: Online pharmacies visited in the last six months, by city tier and gender, July 2016
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Online is not perceived better, even in terms of convenience
Figure 28: Attitudes towards online and offline pharmacies, online vs offline buyers, July 2016

Any difference driven by the type of products purchased?

High earners show more faith in online channel
Figure 29: Attitudes towards online and offline pharmacies, by monthly personal income, July 2016

TCM has a wide appeal, but its popularity is going down
Figure 30: Attitudes towards Chinese medications, July 2016

Figure 31: Types of product purchased from bricks-and-mortar pharmacies, by those who prefer TCM and who do not, July 2016

Who is the target of TCM?
Figure 32: Attitudes towards Chinese medications, by gender and age, July 2016

Figure 33: Attitudes towards Chinese medications, by city tier, July 2016

Purchase habit in online and offline pharmacies
Figure 34: Purchase habit, July 2016

Easier adopted to new information source
Figure 35: Source of health information, July 2016

More positive attitude towards online pharmacies, but problems do not go away
Figure 36: Attitudes towards online and offline pharmacies, July 2016

Time-saving is key
Figure 37: Attitudes towards medicines, July 2016
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